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. fhcA«^gua..It is asserted (n Waabingtonlelfera
thatChevalier .Vlarcoletia, the Minister of Nicara-
gua under the oWregimt, courteouily sailed upon
bis sueeno^ Parket II. Flench, by whom be was

cordially received. The ex and tb« present di¬
plomatists had a long, frank and; familiar conver¬

sation, (be precise nature of which has qot trsns-
pired, but it is understood in political circles that
the.Chevalier concedes that the Minister appoint¬
ed by President Walker is legally etilitled to his
recognition by the President of the United States

"aiillthe Secretary or State. It is sill asserted,
however, that: Mr.. Matey, will-not be equally cour-

UoustoMr..Prench.it baying been decided in the
Cabinet riot toreceiveCoK»neI French inhischar-
ncter of Ambassador, on the ground tUat his gov¬
ernment U a'niere miiiUry one, and it*,existence
has not Been tcknowled by any of the powers of
the world.

^al.1 '< .... ,

"* "" Ktuim TUX Ermine Abote Suspicion..The

*»UiT;3^F;7.«kTune> «tatei that the City Judge, Syd¬
ney H. Stuart, who, it will be recollected, was

tried some time ago upon the charge of having ta¬
ken a bribe, has sent bis resignation. The Judge

..protests bis innocence, but thin-sit his duty to re¬

sign; because the eimine should not be lamteil even
>' T'th suspicion. This shows there is something of

the true metal in the Judge. He is right in keep-
*" Ing thrermihe above suspicion; for when the peo-

. t pie of this country lose their confidence in the in¬
tegrity of Judicial functionaries, liberty itself is
scarce .yorth preserving. Judge Stuart, it will be

j,. remembered, was acquitted of theolfcncecharged
against him.

*9 «».»** >i>lt -.*

,, NawajAFrEa Consolidation..On the 1st of
January the Albany Atgusand Albany Alias are lo
be consolidated, the Atlas'having been sold to the

* Argus for SI5,000. The conduct of the joint con¬
cern wilt be; mmaged by the working editors rf
both papers. It is understoo I that (his is a pre¬
monitory symp'om of a fusion of the twobranches
of ihe Democratic'pany in New York. Slate. The
anti slavery wing of the Softs having gone over (o
the Republican party, lbs Atlas, of course, in leit
without a party, and dies a natural death. The
Anus was the the Hard organ, but a year ago it
abandoned that faith, and in the last contest sup¬
posed the Soft ticket.

Wisconsin Election.
Accounts from Wisconsin give lb^ followingex-

planution of the late reports from that State re-

=» JiWW previously reported results of the elcc-
lion for Governor.

'M4.1'01* Barstoiv, the dem-
orralio candidate, in the Governor elect, after ev-

rZ.°l?i- hod concmlfl the election of Baalifi.rd, the
republican candidate, has produced a good deal- of

»¦-' ¦fcitf'nenl in \V isconstn. The mystery is heinjr
gradually unfolded. The leading f..ot is as f.U
lowsr Uaupacca county was originally rrn.irted

b".e."st'h(<f. followhip vote: Bashford 39,i, Bar-
atow 2jD. This vote corresponded with the mo-

15 ?h! r°",'"a\d«med to be official. But

i». fn IS. " CO""tr rrached MaJison one
ioim in the county was returned as bavin- Ca»t
612 votes, neatly all of then for Barelite!

" This
fif-.t!!' n*Tfl B,r,,ow an'' secure"! Iiim thecerti-

.L = t"; ,e,(lrn ls ¦ palpable fraud; because
on the first r,r June last.the census showed a male
population in the entire town of but 388 Ti.s,
Met alone is sufficient to invalidate Harstow's cer¬
tificate, if. as is probable, the question is carried
before the courts."

e"

TiiKPacinc Railroad..In t(ie Virginia House
of Uelegaies on Wednesday last Mr. Harwell, of
Bed fori, introduced a seriesof resolutions expres¬
sive of the opinion of the Legislature as to "the
more perfect union of the Atlantic and Pacific
States" by the construction of a railroad to the
Pacific ocean; the road t.> consist of separate and
continuous sections, incurpoiated aud controlled
by the Siote and Territorial Legislatures within
whose jurisdiction it shall lie.
The resolutions deny any authority to the Fede¬

ral Government to construct any part of such
, road, and fav^r the ruute through the Southern an

Southwestern States and Northern T.xas, south of
the river Gila, to some port oil the Gulf of Cali¬
fornia. They offirm tliat. whilst in the present
ineouiplele condition of the improvements of V,r-
gmia any subscription to the Pacific railroad, on

the part of tile Slate would be premature and im¬
proper, the Legislature cordially recommends its
construction, as presenting advantages of a com¬
mercial aud political character alike important
lo the South and the preservation of the Uni
The resolut ons were ordered to be printed for fu¬
ture consideration.

It will be recollected that the Slate of Texas has
already made large grants of land towards the con¬
struction of what it there called the Pacific Rail.
road..tint. Jut.
J

.«ESn^H-ne",Y A discussion

.rose In the llou-eof Delegvtrs on Wednesday on

a resolution to instruct the Committee of Finance
lo 'he'epo-tof a tax bill to meet th- in-

irucln .n°r,hbe State- 11SK*"* to, as in-
o t0 the committee, to lake into early

consideration the neceasity of su<-b increased lax
ation as maybe necessary to maintain the credit
and provide for meeting all the obligations of the
XtomwoDa-eanb. It may be recolecled that the

. Pu1b.lic Accounts lately staled that an

11^ J,!"!'00 *l llie r,,cofone hundred per
.ee«U (double the pr sent taxi's) would be neces-

f^iSJ?r#f WC understand
.'iS8a.il v/ further intemal improvements have

Hons of do?lart'°',0,ed amoaDlin* »«-

- -Tho measure above proposed was with a view
!S-*f.'.^CiU?0n,?eVi,gini"110011 market, it be-

iU.'ing e di,cus»ion Ibat in the cily of
vinJwr I°,K- he f00(>?n bondfof Virginia had ad
"nce? a few days from 95 to 971. It was

promPl .d«'P'>o» of measures to'
Put 'be State stcu-

- lilies at par..National Intel.

Ax Baaoa Co»**ctkd..Mr. Jonas Craneof Ln.
. day, Page county, Virginia, writes to the editor of

the Alexandria Sentinel, stating that it was not his
brother, James M. Crane, who was rxccuted for
Euliler in California. This latter gentleman pub-
li^heti a paper some years ago at Richmond, and is
now engaged in the editorial management of the
"California Weekly Journal." It was J. V.Crane
K m Lexington, Ky., who was executed in Cali¬
fornia, and left a wife and four or five children
¦ear Lexing'nn. Mr. Crane, formerly of Richmom',
never was married, and. from Ihe statements of
those who know him, is not the sort of a man to
get into unlawful scrapes or to commit munfer.--
His friends will be happy to read this contradiction
of atbat seemed to them at first blush a very im
probable story,

Catti-k are still driven to California overland
?n large numbers, notwithstanding the heavy loss¬
es" Suffered by the way. aud the increase of the
atock in California. A Placervitle paper notices
the arrival there of three hundred he?d of cattle
belonging tonne firm, four hundred and forty-Eve
'".another. «nd five hundred and fifty to another,
all ilriten from thrStatea across the plains.

I "n*The Secretary of Ihe Interior haa decided
thai the volunteers engaged in tbe removal of the
Cberokees are entitled to bounty land under the
|w«visiona Ofthe Dot section of Ihe act of March

LEGISLATURE OF VIHOIHIA.

SENATE.
It,... *»"»«. Dec.19.lS55.

1 he Senate was called to order #t t'io'clock.bv
Lieut. Got. Leake. £.

cl«*kread » cd«ninnnicalinn from the thorn
?¦« 5*u* the parage of .undry
bills, which were lead and referred. The bill to
amend the charter of the Valley Union Education
Society wa» sobse^uently iwiiside.ed without re¬
ference, and passed. v

cnnuujucaTiffir ran* the gutkixoii.

.Jjf President presented * communication from
.he Governor, enclose* a statement ofthe several
cafes of pardons ami reprieves granted aad.pan
ishiiieuti commuted by him. with the reasons
ttierelur. 1 lie communication was laid on the
tabic.

bills aceoaTKD.
Authorizing the sale of certain laqds, late the

property ot Cornelia Hopkins, deceased.
Providing that in prosecutions for lelony the

counsel fui the accused shall have I he right to

^"Clurtetfieaixnihentun the trial.
To incorporate Peigusoo'sShop and Gish'sMill

turnpike Company.
T" amend life charter of the Loudoun and Ber¬

lin lurupike Company.
Estnb isliing an Inspection of Tob.eco at the

New Company Warehouse, ia the town of Dan
ville.
To authorise the Seaboard and Roanoke Rail¬

road Company to issue additional stock.
PKTITlOX.

By Sir. Deiiealt.- Ol Juseph S. Ouckwall and
others, citizensof Morgan county, pra>inr addi¬
tional legislation forihe better management of the

trnpecty of the State in the town of Bath in said
county.

HESOLUTIO.XS.

ao r
^8rtis.s,,oraend <2J lec'ion of chap

ter oa or the Code as to place the counties of Ka¬
nawha and Mason in thesame condition iu relation
to the inspection of s ill as are Ibe cities anil towns
on title water, in this State.
By Jlr. Parks.Inquiiiug Into the expediency

ol constructing a grade road on the two and three

counliPrr'nC,P'e' tl"0usU l""® ofWon aod Booue

By Air."Thomas.Instructing the Finance com-
mittef to rep »rt a tai bill with such increased rate
taxation as shall be sufficient to make ample p'o-
vision for the payment ol the interest on the luuded
State dit t and the liquidation of the floating in-
deblediiet* of the Slate.
By .» r. Douglas.Inquiring into the extiediency

of providing by law that the Board ol public works
shall not pel nut its agents to hypothecate the fund
of the Style.
By Air paughlry.Pur the appointment of a com¬

mittee to inquire into the expediency of authorizi¬
ng the bealwaol and Ko.moke R. K. Co. to issue
additional stock. ^The c tin. subsequently repott¬
ed a bill for the purpotte^)
HyMr. McKenney-Appointinga select com-

iniltee to inquire into the expediency ol auiendiu;:
the charter of the Great Bridge and Canal Compa¬
ny. (.Messrs. McKeiuiry, Deneale and Harris
were appointed.)

Ity Mr. Duililav.Refririn - that portion of the
Governor's message relation to the completion of
the Virginia Washington Monument, to a select
committee.
By Mr. Thompson.Inquiring into the exne

iliency of reportin.- Senate bill No. 117 of l,st
session "concerning U,e Virginia State Agricuttu-
ral'bociety.

¦Mr. White presented a statement of E Iwin Rob¬
inson, 1'reMdent of the R. P. A p. R. Co.t j. [e
gard to the condiliuu of the road.
By Mr. Finney: Inquiring into the expediency

of amending the Code so as to prevent tJumm a
.louers of Elections letting money or other thiuea
ol taitie on elections.
By Mr. White: Inquiring into the expediency ol

amen.ling a section of the Code so as to dispense
with the order of publication.

CIIKIST3IAS HOLIDAYS.
A mess ee was leceived from the Hovse of Dele-

n? ii*', k pjr- announcing the concurrence
ol that body in the resolution to adjourn over Iroin
Saturday next to the 31st insl.

ACK?(0\VLXOUlCiIK.\T TO DEIOS.
The Senate, alter discussion, reluseil to re¬

commit with instruction to report a bill, the resolu¬
tion in relation to an alteration ortne Code, touch
ing the ackiuiwlengemenl uf deeds.

hii.ls PASSKD.

A.m! oTf"!a«o e 131,1 SCC,"J" of the act pasted
April 2_d, 185-, providing lor the election, qnali-
fication. poarers, duties and ronipeusation ol jus
tices of .,ePeacederks of Circuit and County
ourts, Attorneys for the Commonwraith. Sheriff*

Commissioners of the Revenue, Surveyors, Coua'
tables ami Overseers of the Poor.
Making art appropriation iu aid of the Virginia

ii e
° ^'"'udol,l"cal Society. Ayes 31,

ho^f'^i"? f,;r tl,e P-yoient of interest on the
bond, ol the James River and Kanawha Com

none! SUatru,Jle':tl b> 'he State. Ac..ayes 30, noes

Incorporating the Powell's Fort Turnpike Com¬
pany.

James rivicr and Kanawha compart.
ol Uuuglasa, the making pro-

vision lor the payment °- interest on the bonds of

!eii b vM Kanawha Company, g,loran
teed by the State, ivas la.en up. .nr. D.,ugla-s
olhred a ryder by way of amendment, lof ihe
purpose of guarding the iut-rest of the Com-

roousyl? '
" a»"Wended p.&ed u.a,..

CCPON >0.1113
On motion olMr. Jones, theSena'e took up l|,e

hi Lsni Z'"g V'" Peltrsbu^ Kailroad Company
err and n"°" Seven per Cent i.-

curred m.
ol '"e House was con-

^

Ou motion of Jlr. Turner, the Senate adjourn-
HOUSE OF DELEGATES

Wkdnksoav Dec. 19. 1853.
The House met nt 12 o'clock. I'rayer by Kev.

Get. Wooilbiiilg. of the Episcopal church.
Tin- Speaker pesenteil a communication from

the Governor, enclosing n staltMut III of several
cases of parilons and reprieves grauleil, ami the
punishments commuted by him, with the reasons
fo- bis decision*. Order to be printed.
The Speaker appointed Ihe following ns I he com

mittee um'er the resolution to inquire into tie ne
cessity of a "restraint upon Saving's Hanks, vu.
.Messrs. Davis of G., Barns, Kewlon, Crawloni,
I'.rady, Wood, llaivks, Rtiffner, Murdaugh; Hcis
keil Ti rift, anil Co'lius.

ADJltUR^MCNT OF TIIK OENKKAI. ASSEHSLT.
The billowing resolution.' communicated from

the Sr.-nale, was agreed to:
Iietolj eJ, That when the Senate adjourns on Sat¬

urday next, it will, with the consent ol the House
of Delegates, adjourn to meet on Monday, 3lst
lust.

Shortly after the concurrence in the above res-
.n'.iuii. Mr. Pei dlcton, of Gills, submitted tiie
following:

ttoulced. That 'his House will, with the con
sentof the Senate, wheu it a'ljouirs on Monday
next, adjourn to Monday, the 31st inst.

Mr. Barns moved to amend the resolution by
substituting "Saturday" in lieu of "Monday,"
where it first occurs, so »s ta conform to the reso-
lution lor the adjournment of the Senate. In all
probability most of the member.- ofthe House would
beabsunton Saturday next, and there would tiiere
fore be no practicable good ill delaying the adjo¬
urnment until Monday.

Mr. llolden hi-ped that the amendment would
ba adi<puil. The resolution was to give mem¬
bers au opportunity to go home and visit their
families which -vould not be afforded to those
coming Irom remote poiuts unless the resolution
was amended as proposed.

I he moiion to amend was then agreed to.
Mr. Not'inghani called for the )easand nays.
Mr. Bass enquired what ctfert Ihe resolution, if

adopted, would have upon any of the members.
The Speaker construed the resolution »s not

involving a suspension i f Ihe per diem members.
Mr. Johnston inquired whether or not the pertod of the proposed recess would form a part of

Ihe term of ninety day*, to which they were re¬
stricted by the Constitution.
The Speaker expressed it as his opinion that it

would not he subducted, but included as a partof
the ninety days.
Mr. Hieil had labored und»r a different impres-tion. If this was to be tl e effect of ttu resolu¬

tion be would vole against it.
Mr.Newion thought i: evident that thereroln

tion would have passed if the 'ayes&ud noes' had
beencaled. He expected to return home ntxt
week, though living in the West, as from bis ex¬
perience at the last session, he knew that no bus
mess would be trans ctedduring the coming week.

Mr. Brannon confirmed the statement of Mr.
Newlon. At tiie last >essiou two of the delegatesfrom the city or Richmond were the only members
who appeared in the Halt'duringChristmas week.
One occupied the Chair, and the other moved an
a-'j'iurnmtnt, winch inution was curried unani¬
mously.

Mr. Iloiden announced his iutentioaof votingfor the resol jtion, aud assigned as a leafon that he
knew Irom his experience that au adjournment
would not retard the business of the House. If he
tLuughi otherwise he would vote against it.

Mr. West had designed to vote against the reso¬
lution) but as an inlimstion had been thrown
out by a call for ^the a>es and hoes that the r.so¬
lution should dot pas;-, he would vote for it.
The roll w»s called with the following result:
YEA«~*-Me:srs. Cintch£eld, (Speaker,) AShbjft

Baker, Barnej, Bass. Bondurant, Brady. Brannon,
Brown, Bu well of Patrick, Bywaters, C..bel'
Carpenter. Carroll. Ca.ler, Candler, Chrj tian!
Claiborne- Clarke. Crabtreei Craddock Cranmlr
CrawforfCroektil, Dabnef, Da.iels, Dejainetl I
Uavu of-Greenbrier, Dickin» a ofGiayson, Dick

M^cfBichmond^tr, IMlUrj, DoWe, l-r.pe,;
RwSf^Sf Edmunds, E Iwards, Esgoorn,
Haie^t.H v nn®b* FrSt*' °«.ett, Gurley,

Hoge, Holfflan*Jobnsfoq, JowC'e&Sflppomaltox
^0"?°v ?l0,,Cv Ur' *"by- flcCbesney, j

nWt°"'/N<"»l'n.-P-"TOn». Patter¬
son, Panll, Pendleton of Gita, Prejtjn. Riddick
Roberts, Rutherford, Seaman, Seddon, Segar, Stiu-

f13? fi"',fPlUt'» Spru«kle, Taylor. Thomasof.
T"*n=r, Tredway, TyreTvlT

'Van?^'.9i.U"1* n>'5°n' WeJ' %

H ,rir3~'»CS,ra" A"',er*nn. Amelt. Berkeley,
Borerrun, Bbsjrorth,; Brandon. Burwell of Bedford!
Bu»k, B jyd. Carper, CarutbeK, Collius. Crocker,

ft*". .Dud on. Drew.
Hbrn^V .. P»' ?rcKoty'"fM "eiskell.'Hiett,'
Ha n.lar. Howell, Jou-s or Rappahannock, Kee,
M'b k-emper, Lsngfil, Lan-z, Lee, Lundy, Mar¬
tin, Mclver. Moorman. Murdiugh. Nic«Uop. N.,t-

m £' £e,"lleton of Louisa. Pitman. Riggs, R0-
nald, Kuffner. Samuels, Sinclair, Spadv, TlioiT.p-
sou, lomliu, Tnpleit, Watson, Wellman, Wiley;

COM.-E.VSATITO * Ma*.-«»"»ima * (*UIt

A resolution Irora the Senate tor the eompen«a-

l. °L Tateib, who served as Page
to the Senate ot its present session (10) was aerred
to.yeas 181.

B

,
»I».LS REPORTED.

« tils were reporie < from the standing commit¬
tee.*:
To amend the charter of the Martha Waihine-

lon College;
*

County-'* 'fl'er °f Wi,liam Pa'ker. of Orange
For liie relief of Geo. T. Garnett,-
Authorialnx the Winchester and Potomac Rail¬

road company. to extend their road to aouie point
up the Valley, not lurther s^uth Ih.n Slra^bur*,
andaiithoi zing a connection of the same at its two
termini Witb the Manassa Gap railroad and exten¬
sion.

Grantinnthe nght of way to the Pitlsburg and
S eubenvitie lailroad company, and lo authorize
the construction of a branch load.

AOVEKSE B>ro«T. i
The committee on Banks reported adversely to

the proposition for allowing the H.mptou Savings,
Hank lo grant policies ol insurances.

THK .AGIlJCl'LTl'aAL INTEREST.
On motion of Mr: Mallory, it was
Retained, T..at Inquiry be made into the expe¬

diency of regulating by law tl,e delivery or grain
in the several cries of the Co:nuionwe*lth. io u
more efi-clually to prolamine agricultural interest
'o. loss now incurred undei the management
o! local authorities.

COlireXSATIKO A CLtKK.
On m< lion of Mr. Garnett, it was
Retained, Thai the Committee of Claims inquire

into the expediency ofallowing to 3. Basset French,
Per ,,ay> for tour days setvises as clerk to the

special coii.miltee raised by the House of Delegat¬
es, at the last session of the General Assemoly. lo

inreslsgate the conduct ol tiie Superintendent of
the Penitentiary.

T1IE PUBLIC KEVEXOE.
On motion of Mr. Toiulin, it was
Retained 1 hat Hie Committee on finance be in

structed to iiKjuire into Ihe expediency of requir¬
ing ihe public revenue to lie collected in lawlul
money ol the United States, and to be kept in Ihe
tic&sury ot the Commonwealth.

Fl.WVCIAI. STATISTIC.
On motion of Mr. Garnett. il »as
Retched, That ihe Auditor or Public Accounts

7 "guested lo leport to this House ihe amounts
or license tax, levtnue tax, and lax on l/w pro¬
cess severally paid inlo the Treasury in eacb month
ol the two last fiscal years, and the three first months
of the present fiscal year; and that he also report
the monthly amounts of expenditure for other pur¬
pose than Ihe payment ol intension Ihe public
debt and lor Ihe sinking fund during ihe same per-
icd, and thai he also report the amount of .evenlie

op-ned and uncollected on the 1st day of October

BII.LS ADTA.NCKD.
On motion of Mr. Clairborne, the bill incorpor-
the Firemen and Merchants Insurance Com¬

pany of Petersburg, was taken up out of older, and
to be ordered lo be engrossed.

ed
s> w,,s°Bai" °,d"-

P»0r0SEI> AME.XU1IEKTS TO THE CODE.
1 he committee for Courts of Justice, &c., were

iUg the'Code'1"1" '* i,Uulht:"M<ency ot amend;
By Iilr. Thrift.as lo require Clerksof County

He n/'i r""3'1, Ero"d J"uries wiUl lle names of
I censed ordinary keepers and overseers ol roads in
their respective counties.
By Mr. Boreman.as !o extend the time for pre-

i*i J11!* ?nepctition mentioned in sectiou 10, chapter
II l»Ly Uie owners of lauds
Uy Jlr. Rutherfoord.as to authorise teachers

to verify Hint arc,.urns by aflllauts maJe u .
ihe school commissioners of their districts.

RESOLUTIONS 0.V VARIOUS SUBJKCTS,
1 he upjtropiaiion committte were instructed to

inquire into theexpediell- y of >undry propositions
By Mr. Hoge.of incrrpojating the "iVubornB

Cemertery" in the county ol Berkley
Ifi «MSLr' ^c"dle"m ol Giles-of amending rhe
l.6seci on of chaptej 117 ol the Code.
Hy Mr. Kirby. of esiabhsbiiu? «n independent

noM
1" °f Danville, with a capital of

u . V? >in 851 '000' not than $300,000,
l> .i j>' I>i homas, of .Mason.of incorporating ibe
1 01 iit I leasant Academy.
By Mr. Daniels.-of a trrnpiks road, from lie

Fairmont and Beverly road, near (Jeo. Gulden's
in the county nf Barbour, lo the York Brnlyes hi
Preston co..86.000 on State account.

8

riSAKVKS OF THE arATE,
A resolution was introduced by .Mr Early in re¬

gard to Iht finances of ll.e Slate. &C. which Eave
rise 'o considerable discussion.(a leport ol which
.s unavoidably deferred.) The sul.Je't was finally
olutT n nir ltHe a'IO|'UU" of following res-

«"epl;l°bffy M,,i,Ear|SyUl'Sl,lUtC ^ 8,1

t, f» t»'Ve.U' '",e com-on Finai|ce be directed

such incr a, ei'r. t"onsldt'ral'0'1 the necessity if
such increased taxation as may be i.ecessarv ...

¦naiHtain the credit and provide for meeting all tl,e
obligations ol tbis commonwealth.

S

ii « r,
pktitio.vs.

uy air. Hoge.Foi an extension of the limits at
.be lown ot .tlartinsi'urg, in Berkeley co. &c ; a.d
a remonstrance aga ust ihe same.
By Mr. Houald.For a law to quit and stttlethe

title of (amis sold for tax.s.
* ewe

. "r; Newlon.Of citizens of Taylor countv
"regard to the N. W. Railroad Co. (iidu®
journed°°t'°n °C^ SIur,lauB''. House ,d

(The balance of to day's proceedings wiu an-
hi to morrow's uunt-rt

°P

MO buri els Extra Faintly Flour?O 10 4 molasses bew ciop;
3i sacks R'o coffee;

bosei Kaitiia;
10 hair boxes Raisins;
10 drums Figs*

L-00 lbs seedless Raisin*.
Just receive 1 and f«»r w'e by

dc20 ALKX. TIIRNKR.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I! J
Wilde & Brother,

Corner of 9lain and Union streets,HAVE just received a choice assortment or elegantlybound Gift Books, etc. etc., embracing.
raose and poktical works.

FAMILY AXD POCKET BIBLES,.
PRATES BOOKS, IIYMN BOOKS, ETC.

All the various editions, in every stile of binding, to¬
gether with Portable Wiiting Desks, Gold Pen*, etc etc.
ami an endless vaj iety of
dc2Q Jnvenile nwJ Toy Books.

KEEP YwUKSELVES WAKjI.
A LOT of western made

BLANKETS,
or large site and superior quality, the best in town, just
received at rtc-1 W |» MOTTK *. ISKO'S.

Forstlxe Holidays'
Alar** assortment or Gold Lockets and Pins. A|.

so all kinds or 'ancy cases for Atubr&ype-* and Da-
guerreotypec, which will be sold at reduced'prices atPAR IRIDGE'S Dagterrean Ro ir*:,dclO Motirne stree».

Christmas and Nero Year's Presents!
rphonapson Sc Pnttetsoa, 11? Mainstrret,JL have leceived and offer f»»r >a!e an unusinllylarge stock or Hooks, etc., suitable for HolidayPresents, consisting or BibWs, Hymn aud PrajerBooks. Prusa and Poetical Works, Horn the best
authors. Juvenile and Toy hooks. Dissected impsWilting Desks, Gold Pens and tases, etc , etc ,etc Jfcl9

JStw Books.
GORA and Ihe Doctor;

Scenes in the Practice or a New York Burgeon;The Hearth Stone, by Sainl. Osgood;The Hidden Path, by Marion.Harland; >'
The School oT I»ife. by Anua MaYy HowittsThe Poetry and Mystery or Dreams, by Charles D.Lelaml;
The Slave of the Lamp, by Win. North;Which: the Right or the Lett!
The News Boy;
Wolvert's Roost, bv Washington Irving;Heroines or Hisloiyrby Mary K Bewett;The Winkles, or the Me*rv Monomaniacs;Female Life among the Moi mous;
Kogets Thesaurus of English Words.

Together witha la g? assoitnient or the best works inthe various departments of literature
For sale by THOMPSON A PATTERSON,oclS 117 Main st.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BRUSHES, Dew styles.Port-monnais.Perfumeries.

many Fancy:articles, suitable for-the holidays.
For sale by.g"

v. .
^
T. I^LOGAN A 90. ,

Anything you can wealtorthe hair, complexion, tiftl^
or that will contribute to health, you will fill* at the£.-

dc25i. Bridge Corner Drug Store.

tTTk fenblesof United ^States are, as a class,
proverbiallyfctUcand Unhealthy, and wbilowe majrnot
hope 5or anychange for the better, until Ibere U a better
understanding of the laws or health; we may, however,
congratulate the community on the introduction ofarem~
edy.orbich has proved itself of greit value in relieving
*nd ott-n entirely, t^e-general and nenrtnt*deiUityof fe-
malos-we nm'n

UAMFTOVS VKG. TINCTURE.
It is the great. medicine rorthe sex.

. 'Fof.saie wh«Je*a:e and retail by/
T. H. LOGAN * Co.,
dc33 bridge corner dnogists.

CAUTION TO TRAVELERS.
Travelers at this season oT the year should always

be carefu! to procurea g oJ snpp'y or Dr J, Ho>tetter's
Rtooncb Bitters, as it is now conceded by ali who have
turd this invaluable medicine iliat nature can be assisted
and when a traveler is sub ect to the various changes of
water and dirt, as be is competed 10 be, theseV tteis are
the only reliable med.cine now in 'market, that they are
wliat we represent we ctu ouly refer to the people gene¬
rally, who have ttied them, and speak volumesm favor
of this great regulator of the stomach.

For stle by druggistsand dealers generally everywhere,
and bT

THOMPSON & PATTERSON,
dc20 LAUCnLINS <fc BUS11F1BLD.

J. T. Scott's
NEW AND 6ECATIFUL STOCK OF

icb and Rare Qoodfl, for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

Is now open snd ready for inspection.
Also, just received,.a very superior assortment 9!

Watches, and Fine 4*old Jewelryof the latest^nl most
approved styles. -All in search of the mast beautiful arti¬
cles for

CHRISTMAS AMD NKW YEAft's GIFTS ! !
Should call at No. 137 Maiu street.

del9:lw J. T. SCOTT.

Ambrotypes, Cbemitypes& Daguerreotypes
r o a

CHRISTMAS AND NRW YEAR S PRESENTS.
ADAMS, PremiumDaguerreotypist, has *he pleasure

of informius the citizens of Wheeling, that be is produ¬
cing by the aid of anew chemical agent, Ambrotypcs un
like t lose heretofore made in this city. They are of such
brilliancy, boldness snd artistic fi'uish, as to excite the
admiration of ev$ry one, including artists who have vis¬
ited the most celebrated Eastern Galleiies, who pro-
noat ce them ..the ke*t Uuytxer
Five Medals and Bight Diplomas have been awarded to

Adams. Kemeiqber the Gallery, cori er Main and Union
streets. dc!9

A 8«rrreigh Itenaedy..It is recorded in aucient
history that Hanhihat, the great{Cartbageuiau. general,
was unable successfully to follow up his great victory ol
Cam ae, by cnteriug Rome, in consequence of a violent at¬
tack of acute Rheumatism Had the greaL he-.o been able
to procure a single bottle of "Hampton s Vegetable.J^nc-
uce." he might ha v..* crowned his brilliant success^nd
:>aved Cartilage from the direaud utter destruction which
ensued at the hands of the Roman legions. This histor¬
ical fact is becomiuguui.versilly known, fudging from the
vastcrowd* that use ti ls great Tiucture of Hampton's,
which, by the way,will soon be regarded as tlic only cer¬
tain remedy for Rheumatism, and the vaiious other com¬
plaints it is advertised to cure.

[Republican and Argus.
T. II. LOGAN .fc CO

bridge^coruer, Droggist*,
dcl2:lw General Amenta.

THK neatest Hair Brushes we have seen are for sale.br
T. H. LOGAN & Co. hridge corner Dauggists.

Their stock of Fancy Articles generally is worth a visit
to look at.and if you have a cough o?'cold, you can take
home with youa bottle of their

I10ARH0UND BALSAM,
OCSrprescripiions carefully compounded at all hours.
decl>

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
Po r the rapid cure of coughs, co'di, hoafseness, bron

chilis, whoopiug-cougb. a thma and consumption, is uni¬
versally known as the best remedy ever yet discovered
for every variety of Pulmonary disea«e. So wide is lh«
field o.r its useluluess and so numerous the cases of its
cures, that aim 1st every section of the country aboundi
in persons publicly known, who Jiive been restored Iron
alarmiugaiid even desperate disea-es'of the lungs by it*
use. When once .tried its superiority orer every utbei
medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape observa¬
tion, and where its virtues are known, the publx uo Ion
ger hesitate what antidote to employ for the distress!nj
and dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs whici
are incident to ou>' climate, lly iu timely use many, naj
almost all attacks of disease upon the lungs or Throat,
are arrested and thus are saved many thousands eveij
year fiomaprematu«e grave. No family should be wi»h
out it, au those who do neglect to provide thenurrlvei
with a remedy which wards of!" this dangerous class o

diseases will have cause lo derlore it when it is too late
Proofs or the; urpriiiug eflicacj J.»f the Cherry Pectoral
need not beg ven to the American people,.they hav<
living proofs In every neighborhood. llut th.we «vhc
with to read the statements of those whose health ha)
be-n restored aud whose livss have been saved by its
use, wiil find them in my Americiu Almanac, ivh'ch the
agent below named has to lurufeh gratis for every one
Piepared by Dr. J C. Ayer, Lowe!', .Massachusetts.

and sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
Pi ice23 cents i»er box.5 boxes for gl.

A. C. GOOD 4- Co, Wheeling
dc6 wholesaleand retail agents.

Notice to Travelers.
TRAVELERS passing over the C. O. R. R. are inform

ed that the propric.or has fitted up rooms iu "'Clark's
New Buildings," where ht will set up, upon the arrival
of every train,

A WARM LUNCH AND HOT COFFEE FOR 15 CENTS,
the regular price at the Depot stand being 50 cents, con¬

sequently thirty five cents will be saved. Re particular
aud step into Mvers* Refreshment Rooms just acioas the
street, 2d door from the corner.

ErerUhinz tupplicd that'* called far. Information ol
all kinds imparted free of charge

T. H. MYERS.
Zonesville, Nov. 1?, 1S3> nv22:3m

WW. A. BiTGUBI Oil's IXAHt DYK.
GREY, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a beauti¬

ful and natural brown or black, without the least injury
to Hair or Skin.
Firrutx Medals and Diploma* have been awarded to
W in. A. Ratcbeior sineeJ1839, and ,ovi r 90,000 appiica-
tions have lieett raide to the Hair of his patrons or his
famous Dye* Pieiudiceagainst Dying the hair and whis¬
kers is unjust, as it would be against covering a bald head
with a wig. ¦,
Wit. A. Ratcdelor's Hair Dte produces a color not

lobe^dlslip^shed^rom nature, and is warranted not to
injure In the fe*at,: however lonj-ft may be continued.
Made, sold orappli d (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig

Factory, 233 Broadway, N. Y«
Sold in all cities ard towna of the United States, by

Druggfsta and 'Fiuicy Uood Dealers.
KJ"The Gernine his the name and address upon a' steel

plate engraving on four sides or each buttle, of
"WILLI VM A. BATCH ELOR,

233 Broadway, New York.
For sale wholesale aud retail by
splS LAUGHLIX? * BUSHFIELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR
Will subdue t^e pain and inflammation from the severest
burns or scalds, I n from ore to twenty minutes.and that
il will heal the'wounds without ^car; aud effectually pure
Fever Seres.Piles.Salt-rheum4-1nflammatory Rheuma¬
tism.Sore and Inflamed Kycs.Cuts.Wound*.Bruises
.Old and Ulcerated Soies.Scald Head.corns and bun¬
ions.Erysipelas.sprain?.Swellings.Felons.Sore nip¬
ples.chilblain*.bites or Insects.Swelled and broken
breast.Eruptions.aud a!1 o'ber Inflammatory and cula-
i.eous diseases, whei' the parts affected can be reached.
Dou't be incredu'oua about the many diseases named to

be cured by ouly one thing.but reflect, that the few, but
positive properties which the Dalley Salve alone coutain
and as heretofore enumerated.one to four.can reach not
alone the aTore-mentioned disease, but many more uo-
enunciated.
Query.Do not regular brrd phyfiriaM* prescribecalomel

iiacartfiy fortcore* of different dUeaie-.l
Each box or Gxxcise DalleyM Pain Extractor has

upon itaSteel Flateeugravcd Label with the signatuies
or G. V. CLICKENER * CO. proprietors, and HENRY
DALLEY, uucubctarer. All other* aie counterleit.
Price 23 cents per box.
flCF-AU orders should be laddressed to C. V. Clickener

<k Co. 81 Barclay street. New York. ,

For sale by L4LGHUXS 4* BUSUFIELD, Wheeling,
and Drives ts gei e?a>ly througliout the IT. S. sp!9

TOOTH SOAP.
\\l .^TERS» celebrated Tooth Soap i* prepared in the
TT moat cleanly manner possible, from the choicest
matsrials and free from all impurities The Soap Dent!
ft ice is the only proper specific for free!1; the moufh frrm
those dirpvtminpuTities which rapidly promote pntri
Action and destioy the Teeth
Kacacake is endosed ina neat case, and is sufficient to

last one year. Sold for23 cts
THPMPSPN de PATTERSON,

dc6 Agents, 117 Afaia St.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

5.. *For Sale.
YKKT durable bulldins lot. in Centre Wbeelles, oo

terms. km .
..

iris' ANDREW WHITK.T

i J**, POr SalC-
A .WJUS#?* °flhe

Jtg"> P. B M OOps. ;

.,-ealed Proposals.
1iJj. . .^^Cl'-T"lb!r "H- undersigned until JJondar,
tte3|.tttqof-P.w.s.w. !»«. lor re..tin- .onullr.'lte :

Hail, eillter wuh or

»..i^r »i^iS. Fer room other ami I loonia it the

5*_,? WWmj Mil of saiil anaenbly ruom; said
tomn rooms be*R»otttt.e .amefim-of the said assembly

I By ord roT the Bound or Trotters.
' UBO. W. SIGHTS,

-¦

»pHuti-

Election.
01 Rrt'«»l M.rine lnwrance

tSCforri~^,i,SVe "»«SL»»uaed. <1*1a.h£°
heheM.l

*"** ror lhc ewyiug }ear, will
company on Mood.jr. u«»e*.

M. and ending%tVo»cto^**°miMencingat 10 o'clock A .

Wbeete,. Dec M t«q
". ". " VBPiaG. Sec^,

|(Ji^[x7ru77o«rii75irby .." A. C. cnoit 4 Co

8 d'cSi A,CJUo1' .b ",d wt*r "¦'« ">. «i
'

,
A. C. GOOD 4- Co.

sal. io°"h. !t' H'.ImsI ,.r,« Oil, in More and ror

dc2 > a. c. coon a co

b lorie^11 ««, .u.iu.Tiid

13 .
-..

A. c- GOOD 4 Co.

fc«
"nd piper, ««>l .lie-, lofi,te "b?

*orpeutiuelor sale low by'
° ° ^g°-

3D",,,UU1 <"">.«» J l<irJe^
30 °Sc4l"ph"e roi ttle by

0000 * r°

«~Olfc.. bydllodate HoUsb ,UI ,a^ £ r'°OI>

f>0 "dSa*".^1, h>b ». lor ~te°b" .

dcSS

m sueuuc toiauge) forx.L
lO r7. .

?*« ^ GOOD A Co.

dc
" Cu'e* "r""^ii5^r,Mrwi<, br-..
.=>-- .

a.i: r.oon «t Co
Merchants & Michamcs' BaukT~

'SI
degj

S. BRADV,

new MUslC~¥TOR£f~~
Melofleons - ~T . Meiodeons

He. of Hughe, ".7t 0 p tJt -b'""J"*""'"Cto
h*m ife To., ol Stw Vnrk r ¦ f"ll,rI' «wt.

1 ,T-".TC IEL-" J'r'e
., do

' B"d.a,rdo
o do a*
»top'»°ndVi^"r"^%*,p^1^'"'|,7'^'rt with*onr
or n.eparlor.

1 imubleeitber forchurcbt.

."mSTi r,r,eoT' iwo»""rraej.

nie. Willi 'lie nunufcilurI,f^V?t !XA b?en m»dc br
can b- sold a, lo% by m2i?bViJ'r^ «n,h."e. i"«tr"n>e«ti
out I lip additional co« and "iik or tS?CSU!?1' ». wi|l"

¦y Inairumont .old by "« ii

glpHSSS
r- .. ,T Cartwrlghfs

dc22
Variety nud JWc 8l.,e,

SS .- 'la -Ma-nrt., Wl,eeiln.
Hear! Hear!! Hear^T*

GREAT REDUCTION! GIiEaT REDUCTION!"
BKi$W, hU^ «',ATKr uotiDi!!

KING duiroua ol rcdicing mr Mock inn,. ,

Hue, 1 Haie made ,l. foilolin/.'u'^on,? ,b°VB

,
tMBROlUEIIIES.

Im,tSSSCT m',1 " »>.<» 'or

airing,r.ter iudi^enwnu tban^n" olUe'r*bocte iu

. .

IN CLOAKS

Otlicia I aball sell on tieafiiVi?. "I1®"" aver oireiedi

uLT^S "'C -^ "»."^Kn'^Muy
' W'R close out at al-

Rcarfs,"'/*' nla'Y'" ,u'"'rio r wool

*a to asrouiak everr one
a 8uc'1 'ulv r»icc«

and xviuiMg "aZZyM^."Z }r"r"- b4l,"««nrtoS
Mll my goods so inucu less l^an lowest point, 1 ni,l

tt..»
*xy OTHER IIOt'SE,

H-lCuSr^e'L^y^ u"'e «». cve,y one

K... »
1SAAC I'mGEP.

ka>
Bar-.,,, Stole, 115 .Uoill ,trPH>

f^iSrET^nr-r;
bet Mornoeand ll.lon,t.

k*,r* ^nmlly Hour-
.¦

dc2>
^'I'enor at tide lor family «««.

Z <iILi & Co
.11 l|| BARRELS -No 3 luacKciel,flUU 2» 0 j do No 3

B

3 do >Massaclim,e.(8.
60 hlils No 2 <|o J

Just received and for *alc by
J. K. GKKKk & Co . Vain *t.

E T Family Flour lor sale by
'1c2i J R GHKKR A Co

tUK*% aud cob itiiUa, lor stle by
J dc.l J. R. CUKKR A Co-

Shipping Furs Wauled.
ASH will be paul lor.

20,OKI Kocoon Skins;
20,0i>» Red Fox
S«>.0rX) Grey Fox "

SO.no=i rariiK " ..

2f>trmo wildcat "

10.000 OiMi^sutn "

lO.OO'l r.iuskrat ..

10,000 Deer ««

S. A V KRY, «os I4fi and 148,drr-2I:daw Main it. Wheeling Va.
BATUHELUKS CELEBRATED LIQUID HAIR3

DYE.
SO,famed In a*l parts or ttie world Tor instantly and

permanently coloring the Hair, Whixkers, etc. e*c.,to a beautiful brown or black color. Price |l,00{ doublesize $1.50.
sold by THOMPSON dc PATTEHSOZt.dc2l 117. Main street.

¦BARDOTTE'S
Worm Hugnr Drop*, a p'casant and rffic c ous

remedy for Uorms. in 'cnildten. Hut up i*. tbe form offine Cindy, a voidiiur the disagreeable UMe of Venuifu;e«generally. Price 23c |>er box.
Sold by THOMPSON 4* PATTEttSON.dcOl 117 XUtn at.

TOW NSLKY'S INDIAN VEGETABLE fOOTH
ACHE ANODYNE.

Whether it be true or not that nature is providedwith Infallible remedies lor all the ills that flesh is hei r to,it is ceitaiu tluu one or the most dUuesaing affliction* in
the catalogue or human sufTeiing* may be ai>eeduy aud el
ftc'ually relieved by a harmless antidote.

townslkt's toothache anodyne
Is a liquid composed uf put ely vegetable fabstanc^s, un¬
mixed .with acid or poisons or any kind, and stand* uurl-
Taled as a never-failing cure, for the most tcute pain* of
Teeth and Gums. It is an Indian prtpaiaiion, and the
roots or which it is compounded were put chased by tbep*-oprieti r from the Pswr.ee tribe oi Indians in tbe Phtte
country of Missouri, in 1845.
The Anodyne has oeen extensively tried by tbe first

am- lies in New Orleans ai dother c'ties south and West,and has been round to be immediately and thoroughly effi
c&cioos in all it stances No othfr toot bacbe remedy e\erpiesented to tlie public ha* proved so harmless and at the
same time so beneficial in its lesults.

THOMPSON 4- PATTERSON,dc21 Sole Agent*, 117 Main «/.

Hats and Caps.
WK have this day leceivedone or the finest and most

oeaulitul assortment* of Hats and Caps, that we have
ever had or was ever brought to this city} tbe most fash-
ioitab e that could be made in the eastern markets.

It comprises in part the following kinds:
Gents No. 1 Silk moleskin Hsts, light and elastic, madeby the bsst hatters East, and in strict accordance with

our ordeis, Gents fine white aud black beaver, otter,seal. Ac.; Know Nothing and Wide Awake Hat«, whiteaud biack; soft for aud wool hats of eveiy color, qualityand price.
Also.Caps or every desciiption and or tbe roost re-

ceut stjks, such as the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyra-nine. Pyramid, Canadian, *tus-«ian. English, W ahing-ton, aud Consolidation caps, ai.d ail other kinds in abun¬dance. which will be sold lower man good* of thesekinds were ever oflfe»ed before to Ibis community.Childtens Hats and Caps or »il kinds jn*t received
from tbe roost fashionable houses iu New York.
Carpet bags, For%and Gloves always on hand.
All peisou* are mo*t res|iectfuily invited to call and ex¬amine our magnificent stock or goods; before purchasingelsewhere, as we feel confident that we can please thvmost fastidious.
Nothing will be wantingon oar part tosuitand accom¬modate Our numerous pattops.

A Word to t'ouairy ITIrrcliasu.
ir you wishaujthing in tbe way of HaU aud Capsjustgiveusacall.as we will guaiantee that we will sell yougoods as low as they can be got an> where thiazide ofPhiladelphia, and on the most favorable terms-
dc21 8. D. H XRPKK dc SON.

Bank of Wheeling, >
_ December 19tb, 1855. ]THE annual meeting of the slockholt'ets of this bankwltl be held on Wednesday, the 2nd of January, 1856, attbe bat-lung boose In Wheeling, betweeu the hours of o eand three o'clock, P. M-, lor the election of Directors,etc. D. C. LIST,dc20 bier

Medical Jurisprudence .A~Tirati*eon MedicalJurisprudence, adapted to the use of the Professionsor Law and Medicine in the United States; by FrancisWhat ton, Esq, author of «.American Criminal Law,"etc etc. aiid Moreton Stille, M. D , 1 vol. fvo 848 pages.Just published. For sate by*dcvO WILDE & BRO.
CAAzTlUi and Pbilsdelnbia Palm t-oap, for sale byJ J. B. VOWKLL,«wrtfl 33 Monroe st

ritiabsrgh Mall.1000 barrels on hand and *of»a!eb> [n*?] M, KE1LLY.

AMUSEMENTS.
WASHINGTON HALL.
FOB 4»NK WSKK ONLn

- ;

greatest attraction or the
BNT DAY I!

HAKINOTON-S
Orand Dioramlb Panorama

THE RUSSIAN WAR!!
not THE COKKKKCMIKKT TO THE

. FALL OF SEBAjSTOPOL.
CrCMHMciai 1 kundnr, 'JOlh Bct'r jj

.4udpo»itireij-clo«iii« Wedimdajr. Dec-rSO

THK entire Piwitha cover. an area of u|tnra> da or JO,.
OOOrxtTor cakva«, be)iic ntateilaMj- a«a>aied bj

(be uniou of tbe most elaborate ami intricate luacbiuety
with

FXTRAORDJNART CHEMICAL EFFECTS !
Faithfully portraying the rising fUmas iu the Burning CI-
tie#. Bombardments, 4*c . beautiful moouHsbt tceues,
twinkling stars and silvery reflections i u the water..
Tbereate 30 diflereut scrncs, many ol the Wjuies are life
aixe, the uhoie terminating wi'htue
ftStoi miug of Stbastopo) ana .Fall of the

Malake£f!!
.A mill tl»e deafeniOf explosion ofibe mine#, rolling or buis-

J-etrj mud boomii.g ol oaiujoiii together with the lurid
Jare or the burntug city, producing an ellect

ONCE SEEN NEVER TO BE FOEOOTTEIf.

OOP"Ad mission 23 cents.childieu Joels. Doom open
at 6|.to-commence at 7J.

AFTERNOON RKPR^SKXTATIONjCD
At three o'clockoti SATURDAV, Dec. 22d,

rlIKl.ST.UAK U.\Y, aid
WUPNbMtAYi Dcceint»er56.

myOn these occasions cbildreu are charged only 10
rents.

del7H. flANlSGTOJf, Manager.
[City papers copy J

W. S. WOO081 ok. <2. woooaj OE

W. S. WOODSIDB & SON,
FLOUR AND PROPUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N. K. COE. CIIARI.E8 AND CAMDEN ST8.

Baltia»*re.
CVOUK Warehouse is loiaied on oneofithe tracks of

the Kaltimono and Obio Ji>ilfOad, by which ext«utes of
drayage on consignments is avoided 1

C. C. Jamieson, Esq, Pres't Hank of Baltimore.
P Gibsoh, Cashier .. ..

D.Bprigg. Ksq, ** Merch'ts " *'

Tr enwnCrw, Ksq, Cashr Com & Par bk Rait.
Mesare. Hugh Jenkins & Co, Baltimore.
W. G. Hariisou. Ksq.
H. H Latrobe, Ksq , Chief Engineer B 4» O R K
Co, Haiti move.

J. B. Ford Emj. A cent BAORH Co, Wheeling.
Messrs. Forsyth* & Hopkins, ..

N. Brady, Esq, Cashier, "

D Lamb, Kcq. "*.

Alai. Philip Barry, Agent B. A O R R. Company,
Moundsville. Va.

Messrs. Jobu Wharry& Co, Moundsville, Va.
** W dr C. Thompson, *' *.
" M. Pollock & Co, Nun fish, Ohio:

D C.Conveis, Ksq, Cashr, KonesviCe, Ohio.
John Peters, Ksq, " .«*.

G. H.Nprigg, Ksq, ** Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. M 4- O. Jackson, " .'

sept6.1y

geo. if. Anderson,
FORWARDING AND

Commission Merchant.
NO. 79, MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, VA.
tC3TSi triet attention paid to the sale and purchase of

Weste* n and Southern Produce, and the ahipimnt ol all
kinds oi produce and merchandise nvU

.WINKS AND LIQUORS;
PURR Ports of various grade*; Madeira. 8h*rry and

Malaga;also pure Fieuch Brandies, in halves, quar
tera and eighth pipes; also double lectified Whisky, Uld
Rye do { Domestic Brandy and Gin; New England Rmu.
Ulackberry, Ginger and Cherry Brandy, etc., etc , a:l ol
which will be sold at wholesale at tlie lowest market
price, by Al. RE1LLY,

»'V7 67, Main>t.

1HA V K on iiaud one 6J octave Roarwood Piano, a gen
uine article,.warranted ror one year,.will he sold a

bargain.
dclO GEO. W. ANDRRSON.

Fanny Fern.
AN K\V book by Fanns Fern .

KO-'K i'L.\KK.
Just rec'dthis day by

THOMPtfON * PATTERSON.
dc9 117 Jlaiu at.

". _
"KISKKI.LA Co.

X bblti. bleached sperm Oil at
dclo LAUGHLINS Af BUSH FIELD'S.

j|| b:ikkeu uhve Oil at
dcld LAUGHLINS A- BUSH FIELD'S.

IOO lbs American Vernuiiou, just rec'd by
dclo LAUGHLINS & BUSH PI ELD.

IOO lbs biirm Umber.in oil.forsale b
dc!5 LA Uli HI.INS <1- HUSHFIFLD.

3UO lbs Ko«e Pluk at
dcI5 LAUGHLINS dr BUSH FIELD'S.

IOO lbs Pails Green, just ree'd by
dclo LUTGHLlNSd- BUSH FIELD

1500 ibs \euiti.u ied, very fine ar.icle
del" L\UGHLIN*< A- ItUSHFIKLn
1800 lbs Sal soda at
dels LAUGHL1NS* liUSIIFI F.LD'S
)400 Ibs white chalk at

dclo LAUGHLINS & BUS II FIELD'S.

50 dos. tubecolois, for attisfa, at
iM'» L\UGH LINK A BUSH FIELD'S

10 »s carmine, .\o40, at
delo LAUGHLINS dt BUSH FI ELD'S.

IOO lbs Prolate Potash at
.........

dclo LWTGHL1NS it- BUS»1 FI F.LD'S
lOU los bi cbroiiiMit* Potash, tor sate b v

.c> LAUGHLINS & BUSH FIELD'S
J OOO Pivot Teeth, lor sale by1 dclo LAUGHLINS A- HUSH FI F.LD.

Gum Teeih,
'irOOO Plate do for sale by
dclo LAUGHLINS dr BU«H FIELD

.20 l>ool» Till Foil at
dcln JjAUCHLINS A KUSHFIKMV8

Holiday Presents! Holiday PresentsJ
NKW GOODS!!

BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY. FANCY ARTICLES!
No. 4 Washington nail.

C. P. Brown,
HAVING just received a new and beautiful asrort-

ment oi Goods iu his Sine, is prepared to furnish bit
patron* and the public generally with tine goods at lea
sonable prices.
Persons desirous of selecting pretty and useful HolidayGilts, are respectfully invited to call and examine hit

stock dc!3
Bank Election, &c.

N. W. BANK OP VA.

Hip uuufr 111 V> neriiug. on iuesuny, Januaty Ut, 1856. ntwhich time an election will be held for five l)i lectors for
tl»e |iareiit Hank, ar.d4 each for the branches at Weils-burg, Patker&burg, ai.d Jefferson vi lie. Election com¬
mences at 11 A M and tenninalej at 3 P.M.

By order of the Board.
Dec. I3ibt 1853 D. LAMB, Cashier.

NORTH-WESTERN DANK
Diet?, lolli, 1&V>.AS usunl. this Bank will be closed on Toeaday, the 25thinsUnt, and on Tuesday, Jan. isi, 1656 (except for elec¬

tion, <K.) Persons bavin? paper maturing on either o'those days will phase attend to .1 on the day previous*.By otder or the Board. D. LAMB,del 8 ra h*er
More Alew Goods.

WE have thia day received some very desirable sta*
pie Good>, to which we would luvite lUe attentionol purchasers.

Kichdard Fcnndun Prints, in Preach and Americanfast colors.
Irish linens. Huckaback Diaper and heavy ciashHay State long aud square shawlsiMixsex Bay SUie do
Mixed and plain Flannels and skirt*.dcltf

. HK1<KKLL dr Co.
KENTUCKY tiUAllNY.'PEN barrels for sale by1 dcl8 GEO. WILSON,
BUCKW HEAT FlOUR,HULLED and common.

del8 GEO. Wi^QS.
For Holiday Presents.

BEAUTIFUL cloaks and Talma-s, iu velvet, cloth, tat-in and Pluxh.
Collars and sleeves in great vaiiety;Embroidered linen and cambric handkerchief*)Gauntht Gloves with emb'd cloth top*}A choice selection ol rich dress siife;Mohair head dres&e«, rich tcaris;Stella and bioche shawls;
Input's emb'oideted hoods;Nerbies aud Zephyr Ties.

Alt of which will be sold at reduced prices bydcPJ IIKISKELL A Co.
WAREHOUSES TO LET,vNE now occupied by Messrs. Norton, Acbeaon 4c Co._Ji One on corner of Main and Quiucy sheets. Pores-sioA given ou the first of April nextdec10-1m W.-.L Mc\PEK.

WHITE Bf.ANS.
Wasted, 600 bushel small White Beans, by_MV6 GEO. WILSON.

G. W.: STORM,;PORTRAIT PAINTER,
ROOMS

HORNBROOK'S NEW BUILDINGS,nvlfklf AMLV STREET
KMBHOIUEitlESWE have just received 1900 collars, in every possiblevariety oi price and pattern. Also.some beautitulaelsol collars aud collarettes, and sleeves to match; Ptooncinga. Edgings and Inserting* in iaconet, Nainsook threadandjnull, thiead laces, Valeucieus, Malteste do. Elegantblack and colored Veils, iacouet. lac:, aud Swiss Heeves,etc. etc. octt HK1KKKLL A Co.

8icTSocietyMEETS every Monday evening, at ?! o'clock, in theLecture Room of the Lutheran Church, Chapli'ne stCentre Wheeling.
S. M. HAMILTON, Pres't.C. A. Diarairn. Conductor.

~FLOUR."GRAIN, SEEDS, BUTTE*, Ac."

Wasted..The subscribers will purchase or makeTibeial advances on consipmi-entto iJoinmore,PhlladelpbUor New York, ol flour, wheat, vye, oats, corn,barley, clover and timothy seeds. Also on butter (solidpickled) and eggs. GILL A Go.ag8 Water at.lj | Mria. turpentine at1\J dclo LAUGHLINS 4* BUBH HI ELD'S.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Hoteli"or Sale.

TtIKFurn1lur»*Dd Le»«e knownMUie M"""',|.^Wbeelim, V*. located onM.'u sticei oppoiiiTJ;Wire 8p»pension Bridge. TW. i100?? '! ,"°w **>.good buslues*. and tli< I>ro«l«eU'«r Uie luiureSi, In ¦ short time tin Olevel.nJ kjitensio,,., '
Ohio, spd 1 incinnati & Marietta railroad. win .their lerminl el Klrkwood, and the travel will iullcrass immediately opposite th'shome. and it willsarllr-do a Urge p.opoitlou of Uil» to»loe.»
Ti* present" oprlelor '. desirous ul reiiinvliijt,,country. which Is solely his leaaun fur »i»bliigiu,Sftfcl. busl,..

JV p ,.,ARKr~ HOUSE AND LOT FOR BALE
THK undernlgned offers iors«le ht« House mid Ut, I

Market street.earn xide, between Momoe u.i.l i I
street*. Thelut Is « feet truut, with a food hrlck J», 1
tin* boose slid out buildings

II will be sold low and o» .ccommodallufterms.Iitossrudon given any time alter the first o! Octoliei. <
ja-Bm,..reo.

J 5 HMW,
For Kent

TO FIRST APRIL. 1856.
THAT Urge and commodious Waielwuse on \vJ!(tstreet, loiinerly occupied by All1. J. B. Key*, drceaui,as a Forwarding asd commission house.Pimeskion given immediately. Hi# onice hvtrrrt,vi*: Desk, stove. carpet, A-c., and Tuck and .*c*ic*bedlspo*ed of at lair rales
Apply lo UOK1IOK, AIATTHh^S A Co.Hj,22Mainairert.

Tavern to Rent
TIIK well known Tavern, known as M i*.' Gooding'sooll.e National Koad, 6 miles east ol * heeling, winbe (or rent Horn April 1st, ISiG The aland is too wellai d favorably known to icquire liptber n lice.For terms ei.quiie ol Jacob tioodiug or Ibe undcisigi.e.1nvOi'tr i.VIHA «'KU«*h<

For Kent.
THK Ibree story brick building <tn Main street,-oi»p»-site tire Moiiroe lloute, now m H»c occupancy ol Mr V. K.Stitel, the lower atoiy ana Tiuwa.eaud Furnishing M<. rand ibe upier onea a*n lainlly lesidetce
Tbe premise* include* good cell*, and spacious yatd.Powestiiin H-e 1st Ol Arm. inquire of
j f:Qil «»l P.UTO.

For Sale.
rilHR Wbtciiier otfcis Tor sale 'he propeityjin whichI lie now lenldes, adjoining llie town ol Uf,.i.Ec, h,Jefferson c.uuty. Ohio, contaiiiiia |i J aciesuiWo.u, en¬closed wiilia s»"d hoard lei c«. The InjMyveiueiits si«TWO GOOD DW ELL.IMjS,
onebrick end tbe oilier name, with au excellent well olr.r. Xiao, a stable with granary and ptlier oulbull.llugaTwitb achoice Apple Oubaid ol o*er._10u beam..
'*
AnyiS-on' siluslloii on reasoMb,

terms Can be accun.moa.ted by "lll^ ou JtauMei."*l'«..n»e. lee. X '« ^ 1*Ml"".For Sale.
rpnAT convenient and commodious dwelling liouee im1"<D, atreet. iu Wheeling, occupied by haiuuei Mitchell*Kor'p!iriicularecill on J5i Jncih. dtSI-u

"Truth, stranger than Fiction."
let the afflictelT hear the testi- IMONY OF A LADY.
rpo those who ha'*e the pleasuie of krowlnj her, wrL need say nolliliic. but tootliera we icmaik tli-t a ile-,Tl* to bei.ef)t llie aullbrinf uiduccs l.cr tlm« lu »|Kak-None can appreclale her Joy anil gistitude in helm rlicved from iialn, alter years ol sufFeringsKuosl unpiiiai-Iried, but those (ir theiecan be any) who liave ^iJIbird'"um B t.BS long been a resident or lids city.lor llielast two yesis has been »uicei' Willy conducting a ikIi<>u1at No C30 Ualllniore street. The happy cluiime iin.rrllie lihls a subject ol astonishDieyl and joy lo her niiiir,ousMenda. waaskthi>»eiiiieresied to«slIon he>.
will tell tliem more or Iter cum by //*hi^iuii'» J '"r :- .

iban .lie has wiitien. Thus it Isthls leinedy goes011tulug lelielto tbe sick. We reler llie public lo hem l-.u,,
more dislani places we also liear ol ilie>auie Iwppy rnuiii'lieve facts, with the concurrent te^tiiuuny ol thimrai.il.,shou'd cause skep:icieiu and rrciudi.e to h ie then l.'--"l»and concede that iiaui)iloufit 'Mncluie is in tiutb a wu«dei lui ditcovei y.

IIai.timoiix, Oct. 18,18u5Ntm.Mortimer ir Noubray; -

lirnt»: I liave delayed ontuely to<» long inwriting to you iu teialiou lo the v;itiies 01 liamiiiuii'aTinctore. I lear, even now, tbat I cannol give Hie afT.icied world a just idea ol the good 1 liave derived luuuinute: ttie benefits havy breiihouieal tliat 1 'eel inadiqualelo tbe task. 1 was attacked Willi ibeclirwnic t |.eunwii>!iii ults uiokt niolignant lot hi, at the early age o uwi&mI .Iml yeais, and continued to be »io afliicied until cio?»«-iltbe Atlantic Ocean on my way to Aiueiica. ai wltu h timeIt clmiiped its loiroiiito a gathering I hai'at tbis lineattain, u y growth, and never expected to be well ag.«i«.,Mb i tip disease came, in the ft rat place, ol my bring mr.i.and hum a child who bad ibe white swelling « ben mygathe.inw ftrstbiokeit did not discharge has tb.u ..irquaJjt, and ao coi4.*iued tu trouble ute every tune 1 look*coli or w.is in tlip leavt fatigied? my bodily ^llenglh \^-.reduced tu the \V3eakiK*sa ul iiilancy I wan »evciui lima
very near Ibe?t4vei my liip joint had boon oot ul 1-l-cceversii.ee 1 bad $.e first ottack Al t|»o ogeot tlilitcru
my hands bicai.irtdialocated. These sulTciiugs. antili#crieral debility Unit Horn li e consianl diechatge ul i..jU'lberinss. caused me often to think that 1 shou.d neverbe permuted to know bow it felt to be liec uom |>aiu ai.Jsufreiinc, even tor one hour, until my poor body tlituMhe clianced, and become like unto "Christ's glorioua Ik»dy," at least, until **lliits moital have l ut oil iniuioit»l-
ltV h d taken so many medicines, and received ao lutebene lit, that 1 had r..iiifi4enceiti none. 1 had use.i ul u
rj nearly ; ll llie ceUbtated Linimcnti, and other evieiml
reuc dies 1 bad heard ol. I had been placed by my fund*under some ol the best phys'cians in Kll^laud, and all iurrliel I ever obtained was but ol tiausimry duratioiiWhen 1 first beatd ol Hampton's Tincture. I b-il tithe kliglilCNl i oiifldence III its efficacy, but] hadafitb.nholiad known Mi Janeit Pluuin^r tvhen fitsauireni.n
were at the worst, and had witnessed the cure wrougk'.upon him. To please her, I consented tu try the luc-
lure, and I bad nut taken one bottle befoie I began o Mits beneficial effects-my strength leturne.l-ni) api<fi.i»became good.my complexion wasclear^-l loll Jike .HM.ia
er itersou. Through the influence of this Irjend, you i>f-
came acquainted with my case, and lequeateil to *c<* inr;
you told lie my case was such a peculiar one tliat ><.-wou d like to see Ibe effects ol the Tincture lully developc.l in It, andii I deal led Io take ft, you would pieaentitlo roc, il i« was lor the si«ceoi five yea»».bul only eist-t en months have elapted. and I have lost ern / hyn>p:cuof iny dint arcf 1 have hrcome strong and heaiU.leanstand as much il not more i.itigue il.au mosl ol myacquaintances. 1 have u heallbiul complexion, and all m)mends say 1 am getting quile /le*hy, one tiling is ceitain,lily Ivvir limb isqu le as large again as» It was beloie anlI cau tiip about b. me without acrutch.1 of.en wish my parent* bad known of tbis remedyw hen 1 was a child, as 1 believe 1 should have been savedthe excruciating pain 1 have been subjected to, as we.la*tbe dciO' mil v ol body I must carry in the grave, ami mypatents would no! have been under such heavyexpensesuom doctors' bills, and in sending mc, as they did. .» Hiere'ebrpird spring* in t£ug!aud in search ol health I WlHiall llieafllic'ed world could see .me, and bear llie beijellMI liave deiived faoiu this Tincture or IUui|»Ioii'i' I trJto make all acquainted with its virtues with whom I comein contact.

.Gentleman, 1 am a thopsand times obliged to you, «>»iu
you are at lilertv to use my name and case to all

1 remain, yours.^ude.^
No 630 \v iinltimore ft.To Messrs. MoiUmer & Sfowbray, 2j0 lialtiniore stieel,lialtXu ore.

SOUKKIII NO ABOUT HAMfTON'S TINOTUHE.TO K»'K
VOU8 *UFFKKK*fl.

As an Invigorator and .estoratlve, where a gentle Minijln ut is wanted, we l>elieve it sui»r.iioi to nil the Co"dialsseioie the public, as a c ure for DYSl'KPSJA, COUGH,?CUOFCLA aud RHhUMATISM, with all diseaset ol "ifitomaeh and bowels, It has been trolr sorce^slttl to t»iedi-gle and mart led. We offer Ilia roost Valuable remedy.winch thousands will testify. Call and gel pamphlets andtee cut es.
Cut sale by T- II. I.ogou & C» , Wheeling, geirralaserfs
hold by MORTIMER 4- MOWBRAY.

210 Katimoie st., Baltimoie
and&>4, Broadway, K. V.IE»-Pi1re St per bollle.

A. Jastatt,FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,ftlnin .«., Wheeling.

A
[a FEU' DOORS BKI.OW WAMIINUTOK ST.]CHOICE lot Of feady made woik always un iminl,warranted ol superior quality ami at low prices.»>ovlu.fHH

UDfcli.
PRISONS having barrels can have them filled withc.-der by leaving the bat tels by Friday.nvl4GKO. Wll/WN.

«uc Hundred BarrcU Fioar,JUST iec ived, end lor tale btdeclrt DOANK dr TOWfilM,
HY EXPRESS.""

A great varirtjrut Tiimmingsforcloaks and droits.Z\.{fcLaities Velvet Gloves;do Kid Gloves; Gum elastic beltsfHeavy fleece lined silk hose;Fine wool lioxe lor ladies anil mis*e*jWhite wool Talmas lor child veil;With many other desiiablc Goods, just rec'd bydc!2 KKtsKKI.L & </»_
«.WK have in store »24 IIuiidlea KKG HOOPS, which

we will sell low. DO \NE Ar COW(J 1LL.Dec 10 ti

A Card.
HE1SKELL & Co. will opeu this day and tomorrow(Tuesday) their

8KC0ND STOCKof Pall and Winter Goods, to which they invite the attentinn of i hft Public. i«cl6^nkcr'a ceieutule i medicinal c«hI |i\ci oil. 'u« mItatWW. J. AKtl^TftONO'S.139 Mar-et st bet. Monroe and
cix haadred lb* punie roil i*u urjO li«0 hu Dried AnientW> bu prime liiiH.tl.y need.for sale bydfM C»OIU>OX. M AT I'HEWH <1-« "_Me fcaadrm (hi wiine heatt*f:e00 bu Oiiloiis, lo arrive.for tale bydcl4 COBHOW, MATTHEWS A Co_WANTED-

CLOVKMKED,
timothy seed,

BUTTE*,
KC.GS, &C.

By COLLINS A HALL,«n!9 Ko 189 market square
HOUSB-KfcEPINQ GOODS."We have fust received an immense variety of house¬keeping Goods, comprising.Lineu and cotton sheet ings, ail width*;

... Linen and cotton jdllow case material;Vi rniturechintaes. brocalelles, damask*,Towels, Huckaback Toweling,Damask and liish table linens
,*vg9 HK1SKKLL d Co.

TO l'APKK MANUFACTURERS.BLEACHING Powders, Ultra Marin" Alum, superiorFourdinier Wires, Feting, Twine, French clar*fla ash, Sal soda. Screen Plates, bed Plates, Koll bus,
Knives, Rag-cutters, etc., furnished to order on sboit wlice, byspl3 LVMPP1W. GlLBERS0»'jL3-Flv« ls««*re4 hblrFtour, Kxtia Family bra«>A«

86 do Kye Flour;1000 bushel* shelled corn.for*1'* W"del4 GORDON. MATT"*"* * (°

10 No t lard oil, juvi re> elved Mr p. nd«14 LAUGHI.INS & IJUSIIFIKLB.


